At 3:00 p.m., the Selectmen’s meeting was called to order. In attendance were Sara Young-Knox and Joe Ferris. Also present were June Johnson, Lee Grant and Lt. Michael Santuccio of the Carroll County Sheriff Department. The following business was conducted.

Regular Business:

- Reviewed & approved August 17 minutes-Sara made a motion to approve the minutes as submitted, Joe seconded the motion and all were in favor.
- Signed checks totaling $6,348.28.
- Reviewed e-mail from Town of Conway regarding Household Hazardous Waste Day.
- Reviewed e-mail from Senator Gallus office.
- Reviewed letter from Congressman Guinta.
- Reviewed letter regarding nomination of Health Officer/Deputy.
- Reviewed invitation to Ribbon Cutting Ceremony for the Mountain View Community.
- Reviewed New Release two day 16 stop information tour for Charlie Bass and Ray Burton.
- Reviewed Hands-On web soil survey workshop.
- Reviewed NH State Rail Plan Public Meetings.
- Reviewed NH Airport Tour schedule.
- Reviewed progress pictures of cleanup at 12 Easy Ave.

Lt. Michael Santuccio:

Michael informed the Board of the outcomes of recent patrolling by the Sheriff’s Department saying he thought it was working. The deputies have issued many parking tickets and after the roads are posted with the new speed limits, they will be able to issue tickets to speeders. Joe and Sara were pleased with Michael’s report. Michael submitted a new patrol schedule for the month of September.

At 3:25 p.m., Joe made a motion to adjourn, Sara seconded the motion and all were in favor.

Respectfully Submitted,
Kathleen Vizard
Administrative Assistant